
 
The Church of England is all about building 
community, caring for people in need, and sharing 
the life changing love of Jesus Christ. 
  

In the Diocesan cycle of prayer we pray for:  
Elizabeth Jordan and all involved in lay 
development and training in the diocese; the 
church of the province of Myanmar and Most 
Revd Stephen Thon Myint Oo Archbishop. 
 

In the Christians together in Chelmsford 
cycle of prayer we remember: the Diocesan 
House of Retreat, Pleshey. 

In St Andrew's prayer diary we remember: 
Geoff & Ann Griggs; Peter Elwell; Stuart, 
Claire, Connor, Lucas & Finlay Matthew; Bp 
Daniel Qampicha & Sefia and the team in 
Marsabit;  the Foodbank; Compass churches St 
Andrew, Bicknacre and all who live and work 
in Cards Road.   

The sick and those who have asked for 
prayer: Shirley Cartwright, James, Daisy, 
Emily, Barbara Parish, Stuart, Betty Lawrence, 
Ian & Barbara Underwood, Ann Elwell, 
Jeanette Burrell, Reg Horscroft, Michael 
Hodge, Peter Willsher, Alison Martin, June 
Hayes and all those affected by coronavirus. 

We remember those who have died recently: 
especially Dennis Terry, Diana Rushton, Peter 
Lambert  and Janet Cook and for all those who 
have died of Coronavirus and others known to 
us. Also, those whose years mind fall during 
June. May the souls of the faithful departed, 
through the mercy of God, rest in peace and 
rise in glory. 

 
Parish People 

Rector  Revd Terry Brown  01245 698988 
 E-mail tgabrown@hotmail.com 
 
Churchwardens Judy Cecil 01245 224747 
 Michael Puffett  01245 222066 
 
PCC Secretary Mike Worboys  01245 224612 
 
Web Site www.sandon-church.info 

 
Don’t forget there are Morning, Evening and 
Night Prayer services for you to use. These are 
found on the Church Website under reports. 

The Parish Church of 
St. Andrew, Sandon 

A Member of the ‘Compass’ 
Group of Churches 

 

Sunday 14th June 2020 
First Sunday after Trinity 

 

St Andrew’s Church building  
remains closed 

You can join Terry and Caroline 
on Sunday 14th June at 10.30am 
and Tuesday 16th June at 9.30am 

See the website and ‘online services’ 
 

Collect 
 

God of truth, help us to keep your law of love 
and to walk in ways of wisdom, that we may 
find true life in Jesus Christ your Son. Amen. 

 
Reading Romans 5: 1-8 

 

Therefore, since we are justified by faith, we 
have peace with God through our Lord Jesus 
Christ, through whom we have obtained access 
to this grace in which we stand; and we boast 
in our hope of sharing the glory of God. And 
not only that, but we also boast in our 
sufferings, knowing that suffering produces 
endurance, and endurance produces character, 
and character produces hope, and hope does 
not disappoint us, because God’s love has been 
poured into our hearts through the Holy Spirit 
that has been given to us.  
For while we were still weak, at the right time 
Christ died for the ungodly. Indeed, rarely will 
anyone die for a righteous person—though 
perhaps for a good person someone might 
actually dare to die. But God proves his love 
for us in that while we still were sinners Christ 
died for us. 

 
Gospel Matthew 9:35 – 10:8 

 

Then Jesus went about all the cities and 
villages, teaching in their synagogues, and 



proclaiming the good news of the kingdom, 
and curing every disease and every sickness. 
When he saw the crowds, he had compassion 
for them, because they were harassed and 
helpless, like sheep without a shepherd. Then 
he said to his disciples, “The harvest is 
plentiful, but the labourers are few; therefore 
ask the Lord of the harvest to send out 
labourers into his harvest.”  
Then Jesus summoned his twelve disciples and 
gave them authority over unclean spirits, to 
cast them out, and to cure every disease and 
every sickness. These are the names of the 
twelve apostles: first, Simon, also known as 
Peter, and his brother Andrew; James son of 
Zebedee, and his brother John; Philip and 
Bartholomew; Thomas and Matthew the tax 
collector; James son of Alphaeus, and 
Thaddaeus; Simon the Cananaean, and Judas 
Iscariot, the one who betrayed him. 
These twelve Jesus sent out with the following 
instructions: “Go nowhere among the Gentiles, 
and enter no town of the Samaritans, but go 
rather to the lost sheep of the house of Israel. 
As you go, proclaim the good news, ‘The 
kingdom of heaven has come near.’ Cure the 
sick, raise the dead, cleanse the lepers, cast out 
demons. You received without payment; give 
without payment.  

 
Notices 

 
 

Please contact Terry or one of the Wardens if 
you need Prayer or practical help.  
The Church of England has produced a booklet 
on Mental Health which is worth looking at. 
This can be downloaded from our website. 
 

On line services 
Sundays 10.30am 1st 2nd 3rd  Morning Worship 
   4th  Communion 
Please join us from 10am so that you will not 
miss any of the service and have a chance to 
speak to members of the congregation. 
Tuesdays 9.30am 1st 3rd 4th  Morning Prayer 

2nd  Communion 
Ecochurch 
We plan to meet via zoom on Wednesday 
afternoons from 3pm to 4.30pm.  
Go to St Andrew’s website to join. For more 
information see 
https://ecochurch.arocha.org.uk/ 
Meetings: 17th, 24th June and 1st, 8th July. 
 
 

Get to zoom services and events by going to 
the St Andrew’s website, click on ‘online 
services and events’ tab and then click on 
the relevant service or event in the right 
hand column. It will work from 30 minutes 
before the start. If you would like to phone 
in to services/events from your landline, 
please ring Richard & Judy 01245 224747 a 
few days before the service/event for details. 
 

The Archbishop of Canterbury has launched 
a free national phone line as a way to bring 
worship and prayer into people’s homes while 
church buildings are closed. Daily Hope offers 
music, prayers and reflections as well as full 
worship services at the end of a telephone line. 
The line is available 24 hours a day and 
callers will hear a special greeting from the 
Archbishop before being able to choose from a 
range of options, including hymns, prayers, 
reflections and advice on COVID-19. The 
number is 0800 804 8044 and calls are free. 
I have heard good reports about this from 
members of our congregation. If you have not 
tried it then please give the number a ring. 

 
Readings for June services for you to read 
from your bible 
Sunday 21st June:  Romans 6: 1-11 and 
Matthew 10: 24 – 39 
Sunday 28th June:  Psalm 89 and  
Matthew 10: 40-42 
 

Giving 
Our Church is closed for worship but we still 
have to pay our bills. If you usually give cash 
in the collection you may like to consider: 
 

1. Giving by bank transfer to PCC of Sandon, 
Sort Code: 30-91-85 Account: 00314732 at 
Lloyds Bank Plc. 
2. Sending a cheque to Nick Bobeldijk, 34 
Gilmore Way, Great Baddow, CM2 7AW. 
3. Saving the cash somewhere safe and giving 
it when St Andrew's re-opens. 
 
St Andrew’s Church remains closed 
During the next 2 weeks there will be work 
going on in church to install a new sound 
system. 
Hopefully we will be able to open the church 
for limited times for private prayer from 22nd  
June. More details later.  


